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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLEI,

TTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken
worthy. 1 "io Second Avenne

JACKSON k UCRST.
AT LAW. Office in Rock IslandATTOR5EY8 Building, Rock Island. 111.

J.D. SW1XSCT. 0. L, WitI IB
SWEENEY t WALKER,

I TTORNKY8 AKD COUNSELLORS AT LAW
iflOIBce In Beagston's hlook. Rock Island, J.

JtVEMKY McENCRt,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan coney on uoo'J
fl se :arity, make collections, Referei c i, Mitch- -

l A Lynda, hankers, uttloe In Postotnce blocs

MISCELLANEOUS
THE DAILY ARGUS.

jh ALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton'- -

iet v.nd. Five cent per copy.

J. F. 1IYES, U D.,

Physician sd Surgeon
r.TiO'"tion with a ccneral nrartire. makes a

specialty of diseases of wimit--
K.'Meucc, Uit Sec-ni- l Ave. Hick Nland
ffl:e. cor Sec ir.d Ave. and Kiftcer.lU ktreeL

Hours: 9 tn 11 . m. nil to 5 p.m.
Telephone So. 1'iOO.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Tee'h extracted without pain by the new

a nwi.
N'j.171'' Second avenne. over Krell t Mathv

GEO. P. STATJDUHAR,

Architect.
P;n and superintendence for all clsss of

Bnlldinsrs.
Ii'mn 53 and S5, Mltrheli &, Lyndc building

T&KI ELKViTOB.

DRS, B1CKLL &SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Milchell & Lynde's Block, Rooms 29 31

(Take Elevator)

R, HI. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Hosm 33 in Mitchell A Lynde's new block.

Take elevator.

A. TIMBERLAKE.

Express and Moving.
All orders promptly attended to. Char-

ges reasonable
df Leave orders at R. Trenaman's Harnesf

iot,nn MarkRtsnnare

A brilliant array of holiday

gift

Books, Pictures,
Albums, Bibles,

Rich Fancy Goods,
Pocket-book- s,

fl And a be wilder' pe: arrav
choice

Valentines.
R. CRAMPTON & CO.
" he Rock Island Booksellers,

Hiivh bnea gttins ready for the
big5-S- trad-- ) ever done

in tn-i- r store.

Leave Your Orders for

SOFT COAL
-- AT-

J. Lamp's,
Corner Eleventh street nd Tcnth.avenue.

Tdcphone No. 1280.

H. F. LAMP Manager.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
No. 1724 THIRD AVE,

A M &L J. PARKER,
paoriTOa.
wjrk aad Special attention to

romp? delivery.
RINO US TJP- ,-

Telephone No. 1214

IT MADE HIM TIUCO.

R Wm Determined te Have No
ViimiitnaA tlimit Tllnnlt

THB ABQU& WEDNESDAY, FEJiRUAKY 10, 1892.

MENTION.

,e rt Kre" & Mlh'8I was talking wth a colored man who
been sweeping off the denot nlat- -'

Tne Calvary Bpii8t church at Daven- -
form and luaUing himself generally use
ful around the i lace, when a strange
colored man, who had evidently walked
a Ion? ways, turn h1 aside and sat down
on a barrel of salt close to ns. It was
two or three minutes before he spoke,
and then he asked of the employee:

"Was yonr ni me Misser Johnson,
sah?"

'Yes, sah." was the reply.
"Yon belong ri;;ht heah. do yon?"
"Yes. Rah. Wlio was you. sah?"
"1 was Misser IJrown, sah."
"Brown Brown! I reekon I nebber

did meet np wid yon lefoY"
Recken not. I libs over at Tillsbnry,

sail."
Yes, 1 see. An did yon cum ober

heah to me?"
Yes. sah. Did you dun git married

las v"ar?"
Yes."
Did you dun f it jined to a tall wo

man with a sore eye an fo' front teef
out?"

'Dat's de woman, sah."
"Mighty spry s bout gittin around?"
"Yes."
"Spits on her hands an goes 'ha!' when

she chops wood, same as a man?""
"Dats ray wife, sah. Did you use to

know her?"
'Right well, s:ih. She was my wife,

but she dun rnm'd away las y'ar. Ize
come to take her home."

"Nigger." sail the man with the
broom as he stepped back and assumed
a pose. "I'ze a ,.;ood natnred man. an
doan want no n w! Do yon know how
many strange i iggers hev cum along
heah in de las' sis months an claimed
dat woman?"

"No, sah."
""Bout seben. sah "bout seben an

you inuke eight! I dun tole 'email about
it. an explained Jo hull case, an took up
ray valuable time, which belongs to de
Nashville railrcad, an does vou know
what ails me row? Does you know
sah?"

"No, sah."
"Well, sah. I".:e dun tired out wid dis

pnssin! Dafs my cabin right ober dar
lou go oIht ;in -- ee Dinah If she dun
wants to go back wid you. all right; if
she dun refuse cen you'd lietter strike
gallop an git outer dis burg as fast as
you km. fur I ft el a bilin goin on widin
me, an if 1 turn loose 1 shall mangle yon
all to squash afore you knows it!"

The strange man arose anil walked
over to the cabi i and entered it. Three
minutes later lie reappeared, took one
long, lingering look around him, and
then struck .1 gi.it and threw mud c er
his head as he got out of town. Detroit
Free Press

l"nrpiiiitPfl Affection.
iney are tern lg a story on a young

man in Detroit it doesn't make any dif-
ference who he is which somehow has
only recently got into the current gossip.

It appears th it during the past snm
mer he put in 1 month at a lake resort
in the northwest and there fell in love
with a girl who didn't believe in reci
procity worth a cent. His persistence,
however, was in noways abated by
little thing like that. One day the girl
fell off the doci into the lake, and the
young man being somewhat of an athlete
and a swimmer jumped im and rescued
her without mrch difficulty.

"Now," he said, as she stood dripping
on the dock, I have saved your life
and you must 1 larry me.''

"Marry yon " she repeated in be
wilderment. ' Must I?"

"It's as littlo as you could do," he
whispered, put ing out his hands to her,

She gave hh.i one look as he stood
there all draggled and sloppy, and with
a smothered shriek she plunged into the
flood once more.

The uext tin e she was rescued by a
boy in a boat, i.mi trie young man was
so mad he sent a bill to her father for a
new suit of clo:hes. Detroit Free Press.

Yant.ee Philosophy.
On the East 3oston side of the South

ferry stood a n an who had lieen walking
all over the 1 ilanu in search of work
He was without a cent and of every passer
by he asked money enough to pay his
ferry toll.

No one paid ;inv attention to him till
he tackled a tall Yankee lumber dealer.

"Ain't you g t any nionev?" he asked
"Narv a cenl. boss."
"Well, my friend, here's the toll; but

it's been my t xperience with the worh
that it don t m ike much difference to a
man which sid . of the fcrrv lie's on if ho
ain't got any n oney."r-Bost- on Herald

Tim ly'uiK lian's ltcK"-!- .

In a recent sermon Mr. Savage told
the story of an old minister on hisdeath
bed. He lay v ith a faraway look on his
face, and his t.on asked, "Father, what
are you thinking about?" With a sigh he
said, "1 am fei ling sorry for some things
as I look back over my past life." "Why
father, what have vou done to regret!
I do not know what you should feel sorry
for. "Well, he' said, and a pathetic
humorous sin le came over his face
"for one thing I am feeling sorry that 1

have not been more patient with fools.
Boston Tran icript.

A Sati.rictory Explanation.

Ponsonby Yon haven't added this np
correctly. Alp' tonse. It should be $3.10
instead of $4.1 .

Alphonse Ah! so it ees. 1 do not nn
derstand re ar thmetiqne in zo English.

Harper s Basar.

BRIEF
Hot cofiee, chocolate or a good cup ot

p irt. has extended a call to Rct. E. H.
L .vett, ot Oswtg'o. N. Y., to become the
pastor of the church.

Get a cup of coffee with cream and a
slice of cream pie or a sandwich for jour
luncheon. Every cup of coffee is made
to order io a mo meet. No waiting and
you get the best at Kre 1 & Math's new
parlor.

The people of S uth Rock Island in-

terested i t 'be Moth street sidew 1; ex
tension are requested to meet at the town
hull n 7 30Stu-- d y evening.

M. Arco'd, of Dsvenport, is closing out
his tniirj ttock of goods for half the price

cos's He has removed to No. 319

Bridy street and all who need acytbiog
q bis line wi!' do well to call there before

purchasing elsewhere.
Notice Send ynur friends to Krell &

Math's for a dish of oysters, cup of cof
fee, cup of chocolate, cup of tea, with a
slice of cream pie or a cream puff, or a
chocolate cclaire, or a sandwich. We
taill give you the best. Remember us.

A Mory aod-- a half frame dwelliDg at
Revoolds owned by Braioard Vance, and
occupie 1 by Charles Wayne, station agent,
was destroyed by fire Saturday night.
The house was valued at 1 1,000 and in-- 8

ired for 500 Most of Mr. Wayne's
f jrniiure was saved, though be suffers a
1 iss of hbout $100.

Babies.
Every mother kuo-- s how disadraeable

and annoying rash or any other skin erup-
tion is to her babe during the winttr
months, when the child gels so little fresh
tir. U"t Sprints Skio Salve is the 'hing
for it. For sale by all druggists. Harlz
& Bahnsco, wholesale agents.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.

One Minute.
One minute time often mak'sagreat

d'fference a one minute reniedv for
I r .uctiitis, choking up of ;lie throat,
lungs, etc., of course is a great bles'ing.
Utibeb Cough Cure is such a remedy it

ill ifford dcifled relief in one minute.
No family will be without it after once
trying it. Fur sale by all druggists.
Har z & b ihnsen, wholesale sgecls.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills.
Act. on a new principle r. guWtirjg the

liver stomach and bowels through tbe
nerves. A Dew discoverv. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure biiliousnees, badtate,
torpid liver, piles, i onstipation. Un
equalled for men, women, children.
S Dullest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
C;nts. twjmples free at Hartz & Babn
sen's.

Krause's Headache Capsules are more
p'.easani aud convenient to take than
powders, wsfers, elixirs, etc.

" Mothers'
Friend"

whkes child birth easy.

Colvin, La, Dec. 2, J 886. My wife used
MOTHER'S FRIEND before her third
confinement, and says she would not be
without it for hundreds of dollars.

"DOCK MILLS,

Sent by express on receipt of price. $1.50 per bot
tle. Book i o Mothers maiiea tree.

BRADFIEL.D REGULATOR CO.,
won sals v .LkonuaaisTS. ATLAJVTJI, OA,

feOLD BY EAKIZ & BAHNSEN.

Vigor ofYouth
Easily and Speedily Regained by using

H AZZARAK'S

Turkish Pills
This genuine Turkish Remedy positively oures
Nervousness, Wakefulness. Evil Dreams, Lassi-
tude. Pain in the Hack. Vital Kxhauetion. and
all diseases caused by Errors of Youth or Ex
cesses, it la convenient to carry ana eafiy to
use. Price S1.03 per box, or 6 for .".00. A writ-
ten guarantee to cure, or money refunded, given
with each 9i.n0 order. If the druggist yon ask
for Hazzarak's Turkish Pills has not eo't them.
don't lift him fool you with his oily tongue and
sell you something else instead, but send price
to us and we will forward to you by mail, in
plain, unmarked package. We also troat pa-
tients hv mail. Address THE HAKZAKAK
MEDICINE CO., 2UU South bangamou Street,
(Jhioago, ill.

FOURTH AVENUE

Drug Store.
HORST VON.KCECKRITZ, Pharmacist

Pribc-uption- s A Sfboialtt.

Fourth. Ave), and Twentv-Thir- d St.

Jolin Volk & Co.,
GENERAL- -

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturer? of

Sash Doors Blinds, Biding, Flooring,
Wainscoating.

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth 8U, bet. Third and Fourth aves,

OCK ISLAND.

"TANSY TRILLS"
Dt. Reniron'e Bel ab'e Remedy. Farcoue every-
where smong tbe ladle as safe, prompt and
effectual The original woman' talvation. Price
fl, sent direct, sealed; information free. Address
Uaion Medical Co., Boston, Mass.

$75,0001

That Looks Impossible !

F
O

But it is the Truth!

Our entire stock of Clothing and Gents Furnish-

ing Goods to be sacrificed regardless
of cost, as we will positively

QUIT THE CLOTHING BUSINESS.

ROBT. KRAUSE;
115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

'& Co.ss

Mnry
Men's hand-sew- ed button - $3.00, vo?-t-

h $5 .SO.
(These are out of style and must go.)

Men's calf tongue boots,
Men's heavy lace shoes,
Boys' lace shoes,
Infants' shoes,
Ladies' peb. goat shoes,
Ladies' welt shoes,

impart.- i it winni- rraiifpafirr i m "'am. rv

Ervrspl' piniplrs, frokl- and iiorntkms. For
by fil lirt-r- Jniu'Gi'U oriaaiul fur SO ct

KBS IBM in frtainpa by

-- y found on
Ilia X U&VJ. -

BtrmxAH (10 eprae
( met), where aavei--(

nf aontrets may
. .ii-- iff Jt in

R

has

shoes,

These are bargains and good wearers and fitters.
If you want bargains in any kind of footwear

call and see us.
During the month of February and before we

invoice, we will give you bargains in footwear never
known of before.

& CO.
1622 Second Avenue

iOZZONI'S
MEDICATED

this paper:
EOELLCO'8

KtirapAJPKS Ammatst)

NEW YORK.

Clear

$35,2221

Carse
tug Sale.

CARSE

5.00, 7.50.
1.25, 1.75.
1.00, 1.50.

.25.
2.40, 2.75.
2.7), 3.50.

1706 Second Avesud

J. T. DIXON
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.
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